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CIIAPTER Ill.

CUiRVEs-(cofliflUCid).
ARTICLE 8-EFRICAL CURVES.

Wherever there is a change in the rate of grade there
miust be a vertical angle or a vertical curve. If tlîis change
is slight, less; say, thai -& feet pet xoo feet, no need exists,
either on construction or afterwards, of doing anything
more than ta let the trackmen put in a slighit curve by
eye, but wvhen the change is of considerable magnitude,
care should be taken, both for the sakie of appearance and
also for safety, that a regular vertical curve unites the twvo
grade lines.

In the past, in Anierica, this has not been Often donc.
If ascending and descending grades were to be united, a
short piece of level grade wvas inserted at the summits and
in the depressions; anything further wvas, curiously enough,
relegated to the track gang as being a refinenient unneces-
Sary for a civil engineer to hother with ; the track or sec-
lion foreman, -%vith greater appreciation of the rail need
for a regular increment of change from one grade to an-

»Thia serts cf ;.spers vIl) bc lasueti la book fort» as accu as thcy bave
appe-ated fin Tjit CAxADiNts ENitit.

other, did the best lie could and put in vertical curves
by eye, wvhich nioderated the ill.efiects of such ncglect.
Wellington has ably dealt with the subject, at length,
frotm the standpoint of the link-and-pin coupler, and
dleirîonstrates thiat the vertical curve whlui is needed,
theoretically, is one wvhichi will change the rate of gr-ide
from the front to the rear of the longest trains rut) over
the road by an arnount not greater than the grade of
repose (the grade of repose is thait grade down wvhich a
train wvili just keep nîoving under its own wveight, and;
is about l'l per cent. for loaded trains at a speed of
25 miles per hour, and increases with tlîe speed). J-le
rmasons thus: Taking the train as a wvhole, each car will
momentarily crowd toward the one in front of it, and
so on throughout: the whole lengtli of the train, potting it:
in a state of compression, %viî1î slacce-ned couplers if the
grade resistance at the front of the train is enoughi greater
than ai the back end to exceed the grade of repose. This
is based on an assumption af uniformi en-in ý pover,
and should the engine driver increase speed just at this
instant, when everything is slack, the tendency will be to
create severe jerks and oscillations causing derailments.
This reasoning refers entirely to a grade depression,
whereas at a summnit the reverse wvill happeit and the
ci)uplers wvill be momentarily straincd much more than
normally. From these premises wve can see that the
vertical curve at summits may be arbitrary in z.rnount and
much sharper titan in depressions. Piobably a change in
rateofgrade of -& par cent. for eacli ioo feet is not excessive,
and inay bc inserted either as a complete curve joinîng the
ascending, and descending grades (sec Fig. 8), or il the
sumniit level is long it imay be divided int two portions
(see Fig. 9). When, however, a desccnding grade is to be
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united to level or scendin rade anacuae acua

tion~~~~~~~~~t shou. bcmd o*esn lraygv o n


